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IBEP Materials Price List



Advanced Shot Placement Guides

Informative shot placement training aids with full  color 
8.5" x 11" transparency overlays.  Separate acrylic overlays feature 
the muscular system, skeletal system, circulatory system, and vital 
organs specific to each animal. Separate booklets for the Black Bear, 
White-tailed Deer, Elk, and Turkey.  Booklets include shot placement 
information and illustrations for both gun and bow. 
Call for quantity discounts.

#8445 Whitetail    $12.50 ea. 
#8446 Elk         $12.50 ea.

#8447 Black Bear $12.50ea. 
#8448  Turkey            $12.50 ea.

Big Game Anatomy Poster Set

18" X 24" black and white posters 
showing the anatomy with pink vitals of 
Deer, Elk, Black Bear and Turkey.
#4110 $$77..5500  ppeerr  sseett

2.

Guide to Urban Bowhunting 
An objectively presented collection of history, 
information, and rationale for using bowhunters and 
bowhunting to manage urban game animals.  
#8650      $$55..0000  eeaa..     



#8447 Black Bear $10.00 ea.
     #8448  Turkey      $10.00 ea.

Guide to Urban Bowhunting

#8650     $5.00 ea.     50 or More:      $3.00 ea.

“Today’s 3 in 1 Responsibility Guide”
This 36 page guide contains all three booklets: 
the Shot Placement Guide, Big Game Recovery 
Guide and Treestand Safety Guide.  Handy size 
that fits into a pocket or pack.  Quantity 
discounts available. #7670
1-99 $5.00 ea.
100-499 $1.50 ea.
500-999 $1.25 ea.

1,000-4,999 $1.00 ea.
5,000-9,999 $0.75 ea.
10,000+ $0.65 ea.

Deer Diagrams 
A full size silhouette with “slap-on” vital organs- heart, lungs and liver. 
Broadside and overhead treestand views of a deer with the major bone 
structure included.  In addition, 12 realistic deer in different positions to 
teach “where to aim and when to shoot”.

#8450 1-24 sets:  $12.75 ea.          25 or more sets:   $$99..2255  eeaa.. 

#8440 1-24 sets:  $$1122..7755  eeaa..         25 or more sets:  $$1111..5500    eeaa.. 

Classroom Flip Charts
Teaching aid used in the International Bowhunter Education course. 
The flip chart is used with the “Today’s Bowhunter” and the Instructor 
Manual when conducting a course.  Printed on one side for easy use 
with an easel.

#8460 1-24 sets:  $$1122..7755  eeaa.         25 or more sets:  $$1111..5500  eeaa.. 3.

Bear Diagrams (similar to Deer Diagrams)



Mini 3-D Deer, Bear and Elk (Call for Availability)

A realistic model molded from high quality, durable foam made 
exclusively for the NBEF.  The reverse side of the animal is cut away 
showing the vital organs and major bones.  This model is an effective 
tool to demonstrate the effectiveness of a “hit” with stick pin included.

#6000 Deer (11"L X 10"H)       $75.00 ea. 
#6050 Bear (12.5"L X 8.25"H)   $75.00 ea. 
#6060 Elk  (14"LX12"H minus antlers) $80.00 ea.

Full Size Whitetail, Black Bear, and Turkey 
Targets by Rinehart
Molded to near life size with the 
vitals shown on the back side. 
Product #6015 (insert photo) 
and #6035 are pre-drilled for shot 
placement demo.  

#6010 Whitetail (#6020 Display Stand)
#6030 Black Bear (#6020 Display Stand)           
#6040 Turkey          
#6015          Whitetail, Pre-Drilled 
#6035  Black Bear, Pre-Drilled (not shown) 
#6025  Whitetail Sectional, Pre-Drilled 

4.

(#6020 Display Stand)



“Today’s Bowhunter” Student Manual
This manual is the compilation of 30 plus years 
of teaching the IBEP and is the accepted stan-
dard worldwide.  “Today’s Bowhunter” student 
manual also mirrors material presented in the 
online distance learning course 
at  www.bowhunter-ed.com. #7411
1-99 $7.50 ea.
100-499 $3.00 ea.
500-999 $2.10 ea.

.
1,000-4,999 $1.99 ea.
5,000-9,999 $1.89 ea.
10,000+ $1.80 ea.

“Today’s Bowhunter” Instructor Guide

#7421F  $12.50 ea.

Leadership Handbook(check for availability)
How-to training guide includes information on recruiting, training, 
and motivating instructors, promotion, team building and much 
more.          #7425  $20.00 ea.

The Instructor’s guide for conducting the IBEP 
course.  PowerPoint CD presentation included.

Treestand    Safety:       It's   Up    To    You 
This complete tree stand safety video contains state-of-
the-art techniques to help reduce your risk as well as 
suspen-sion trauma relief and self-extraction information.    
Teaching guide is available upon request. 
#8075F $$1100..0000  eeaa..

“Bowhunting- A Timeless Tradition”
A novice bowhunter on his first hunting trip learns 
from his friend the traditions of responsible bow-
hunting.  A great way to set the tone of the class.
#8050F $$1100..0000  eeaa..

Also includes advanced shot placement and shot 
selection.  A Kansas Department of Wildlife & 
Parks Production. DVD

“The Basics of Bowhunting” 

#8002 $$1155..0000  eeaa.
5.



Skills    of     the    Survivor Video
Updated; this video acquaints you with the 
skills necessary to survive an outdoor 
emergency or to be outdoors  prepared.  
Hosted by Peter Kummerfeldt, one of the 
world’s leading authorities on survival. 
#8016F      $$20.00  eeaa..

Dangler attaches to lapel pin to signify 
years teaching.  Specify year: 5, 10, 
15, 20 or 25. 

Pewter IBEP Belt Buckles
High quality pewter belt buckles. Exceptional three dimensional 
detail. 
#4010 BBoowwhhuunntteerr                $$225..0000  eeaa..    #4020    IInnssttrruuccttoorr      $$225..0000  eeaa.. 
#4021 MMaasstteerr  IInnssttrruuccttoorr      $$225..0000  eeaa..  

   $$77..5500  eeaa..Lapel Pin    #3060 
Dangler       #3070         $$22..50  eeaa..
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This book by Peter Kummerfeldt contains practical 
advice on what to do when you find yourself in 
trouble in the backcountry.  Techniques described for 
what to carry with you to be prepared, emergency 
shelters, fire building and much, much more.

Surviving a Wilderness Emergency

$$2200..0000  eeaa..

Pewter Lapel Pin & “Dangler”



#4010 Bowhunter        $20.00 ea.   #4020   Instructor   $20.00 ea.
#4021 Master Instructor   $20.00 ea.  

Anniversary Knife 1979-1999

Non-numbered   $$117799..9999  eeaa..   Numbered (Call for available numbers)   $$222299..9999  eeaa.. 

This commemorative collector's knife was 
created for the NBEF by R.D. Nolen.  His 
knives have been used and collected 
throughout the world.  
A limited edition series.   #2000

NBEF Caps
#4070 
#4050 
#4060 

NBEF Khaki Hat (NBEF Logo w/ Arrows) 
Instructor Hat
Master Instructor Hat                 $$1155..0000  eeaa..  

NBEF Logo Money Clip
Bowhunter Education NBEF logo in heavy duty 
bronze.  Securely holds cash with unique fastening 
device.  

#4033       $$2255..0000  eeaa..

Heavy  White   Vinyl   Logo   Stickers
#4023       NBEF Medallion Logo Sticker, 6" diameter 
#4022 NBEF Bowhunter Education Logo Sticker, 6" 
$$55..0000  eeaa.. 

Landowner Permission Cards
Two-part cards for the hunter and landowner to sign.  Keep 
these with you when looking for that special place to hunt. 
10/pkg.
#4027     $5.00



A Note from the Executive Director
With much information available these days both digitally 

and in print, it helps to know when you contact the NBEF that you 
are getting the correct info you need to harvest that animal or the 
correct info someone needs to get started such as when to shoot, where 
to shoot, and how to be a safe, ethical hunter.  Our basic course is  
available via in-person classroom or digitally via the Internet.  Many 
times a course will be available using both the digital format followed 
by an in-person field day. Which ever method you choose, the 
material and information presented will be a standardized content 
used around the world for generations. Today's student will have 
options of current videos, animations, and content that is mobile 
device friendly wherever they are. 

So take a class today and see how we can make your next hunt 
more successful!       

Free items need the shipping costs covered, please.  
National Bowhunter Education Foundation

P.O. Box 2934    Rapid City, SD  57709
Ph: 605.716.0596   Fx: 309.401.6906  www.nbef.org

Allow a minimum of two weeks for delivery.
Orders must be paid in U.S. Funds.

$5.00 ea. 

NBEF Patches
#3000 IBEP Student Patch    $$22..6600  eeaa..

#3080 4" Certified Instructor Patch               $$22..5500  eeaa..

#7000   
        1,000-4,999  $1.00 ea.1-99     $5.00 ea. 

100-499   $1.50 ea.        5,000-9,999  $0.75 ea.   
500-999   $1.25 ea.      10,000 +         $0.65 ea.

“Today’s Crossbow” Booklet
Up-to-date information on safe and proper handling of 
equipment, safe tree stand hunting and the basics of 
hunting with a crossbow.   Booklet may be used as 
supplemental information to a hunter ed or 
bowhunter ed program.  Handy pocket size!




